Mid-Ohio Farmacy Pantry Locations – LICKING COUNTY

Food Pantry Network of Licking County
740-344-7401
www.foodpantrynetwork.net

Food Pantry Network Market on Brice St
1025 Brice St. Newark, OH 43055
**Tues & Sat:** 9AM-12PM
**Mon, Tues, & Thurs:** 2PM-5:30PM
Open Year Round

Food Pantry Network Market at LMHS
131 McMillen Dr Newark, OH 43055
**Mon-Fri:** 11AM-4PM
Open Year Round

Kirkersville United Methodist
180 E. Main St Kirkersville, OH 43033
**Wed:** 9AM-9:30AM
Open Year Round

Jacksontown United Methodist
9350 Jacksontown Rd. Thornville, OH 43076
**Wed:** 10AM-Noon & 6-7PM
Open Year Round

Faithcare Food Pantry in Johnstown
140 Pratt St. Johnstown, OH 43031
**Thurs:** 10AM-Noon
Open Year Round

Christ Lutheran Church
732 Hebron Rd. Heath, OH 43056
**Seasonal:** Easter through Thanksgiving
**Fri:** 9:30AM-11AM

Heath Fire Department Station 1
193 Heath Rd. Heath, OH 43056
**Seasonal:** Thanksgiving through Easter
**Fri:** 9:30AM-11AM

Pataskala United Methodist
458 S Main St Pataskala, OH 43062
**Tues:** 11:30AM-12:30PM
Open Year Round

Utica LEADS
308 N Main St Utica, OH 43080
**Thurs:** 3:30-5:30PM
Open Year Round

Alexandria UMC
72 Church St Alexandria, OH 43001
**Thurs:** 9:30-11AM
**Seasonal:** March-November

St. Alban’s Fire Dept
25 E Main St Alexandria, OH 43001
**Thurs:** 9:30-11AM
**Seasonal:** November-March